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The Hour of Happiness.

You can easily get a deed
for your property by placing
small savings where they
will do the most good.

Here's the Place Where
Vour Savings Accumulate.

The savings will help you to
a strong liking for our sys-
tem. Come and let us tell
you.

Mr. L. Landry left for New Or-
leans and St. Louis last Friday to
purchase stock for her millinery es-
tablishment.

All of our bulk garden seeds are
strictly fresh and are guaranteed by
us.- Moss Pharmacy.

M. A. Hargroder was taken seri-
ously ill with pnemonia a few days
ago in Alexandria and Mrs. Har-
groder is now with him.

If you want to get the best out of
your oats, let Upton grind them for
you. Phone 192.

C. PF. Latiolais, of Carenero, was
in town yesterday on business.
Bay your garden seeds at The Moss

Pharmacy; they are guaranteed fresh.
Money refunded If they are not.

J. R. Davis, of.Duson, was in town
yesterday.

Lost.
One Greek Fraternity "Sigma Nu"

pin, set with opals. Lost perhaps on
Lincoln avenue. The finder will
please return to this ofce and receive
reward.

Rest and Sleep.
Few escape these miseries of winter

-a bad cold, a distressing cough.
Many remedies are recommended, but
the one quickest and best of all !s
Slmmeas' Cough Syrup. Soothing
and healing to the lungs and bronchial
passages, it stops the cough at once

and gives you welcome rest and peace-
ful ileep.

Mr. sad Mrs. William Walker
returned 'last Thursday from a visit
to friends and relatives in Morgan
City and New Iberia.

Notice.
I take this method to announce to

my friends and the publio in general
abet I am a candidate for deputy po-

lice oMeer for this city, subject to the
primary of Marsh 2.

I am rusning on my own merits and
am entirely independent of 'any fao-
thion. I solicit the public's support.

IRWIN MOUTON,
Better known as "Dida,' Moutkn.

Ersayette, L., Feb. 5, 1900.

A Household Necessity.
I would almost as soonm think of run-

anig my farm without implements as
wrthet Hlut's Lightning Oil Of all
th Ialnments I hsve ever used, both
for man and beast, it is the quickest
ta action sad richest In results. PFor
blrns and resh cuts it is absolutely
wwmderful. I regard it as a household
necessty. Yours tnruly~,

8. HARRISON,
.E.I.•. • •'). -•--
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SSociety.
A party of gay young folks enjoyed

themselves hugely last Tuesday eve-
ning at Mrs. W. W. Heard's hospit-
able home on Lee Avenue. The
young ladies met at Rev. E. M.
Stewart's and first took in the moving
pictures and then proceeded to Mrs.
Heard's where fun and frolic reigned
supreme for several hours. Songs,
games and jokes were indulged in
and made the occasion most pleasant
and enjoyable. Each one was re-
quired to render a recitation of some
comic piece. Those present were
Misses Mamie Singleton, Marion
Hull, Gladys and Courtney Heard,
Irma Broadwell, Jenness Wise, Hen-
rietta and Leona Young. Miss Wise

captured the prize for the best joke.

Progressive Euchre.
A most delightful affair was the sur-

prise euchre given Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs A. B. Denbo in
honor of her sisters, Mmes. Watson
and Self. After a number of closely
contested and exciting games were
played, the prizes were awarded to the
following ladies: The guests prize, a
beautiful hand painted cake plate,
Mrs. Watson; first prize, a pretty
fruit bowl. Miss Schmulen: second
prize, a cake plate, Mrs,Chas. Muller;
Mrs. W. J. Avery won the consola-
tion, a pretty vase, which she present-
ed it to Mrs Self. A delicious two
course luncheon consisting of chicken
salad, sweet pickles, cheese straws,
hot coffee, crackers and punch and
cake was served. The invited guests
were; Mmes. Muller, Givens, Hulse,
Agate, Ducrocq, Woodson, Doucet,
Kelly, Davis, Bennet, Young, Bax-
ter Clegg, Raoul Jeanmard, J. M.
Parkerson, Chas. Parkerson. Misses
Mousseau, Bessie Caffery, Lucile
Mouton, Leftwich, McLaurin, Isabelle
Mouton.

Progressive Nilo.

Dr. and Mrs. L. O. Clark entertain-
ed a few of their young friends Mon-
day evening with Progressive Nilo,
and a most pleasant evening was
spent. At the conclusion of the
games the prizes' were awarded as fol-
lows: Ladies prize, a pretty picture{
Miss Embree; gentleman's prize, an
ink stand, Mr. C. DeBaillon. The
two boobies, a little man and a cob
pipe fell to Miss Henry Young and
Mr. Paul Beraud. The hostess then
served delicious refreshments to the
following guests: Misses Henry and
leona Young, Rena Hopkins, ,Quin-

tilla Morgan, Gladys and Courtney
Heard, Carrie May Miller, Nattle D.
Embree, Hazel Larrabee. Anne Skip-
worth. Messrs. Kelley, Carlson, Jones,
Charley DeBaillon, Moore Biossat,
J. Barton Baird, Henry Young, Paul
Beraud.

A Pleasant Meeting.
A most enjoyable and enthusiastic

meeting of the Wednesday Club was
held this week at the home of Mrs.
O. B. Hopkins.

Aftr some time was spent in social
conversation the meeting was called to
order to attend to business. This being
the first meeting in Feb. made it elec-
tion meeting and the following offcers
were elected: President, Mrs. O. B.
Hopkins; Vice-president, Mrs. G. C.
Scarlette; Secretary, Mrs. Chas. Mul-
ler; Treasurer, Mrs. H. Ducrocq.

Aftr Mrs. Clift. Young's application
was voted upon and unanimously ac-
cepted the Club adjourned to meet
Feb. 17, with Miss Elisa Hopkins.
The hostess then ushered the

guests into the dining room, which
was tastefully decorated with cut
flowers and graceful ferns, and the
much admired dining table was ar-
tistically arranged with the Club's
flower, the violet.

The delicious luncheon, consisting
of fruit and nut salad, saltines, olives,
cheese straws, orange cake, wafers,
chocalate and whipped crcam, was
enjoyed by Mmes. Muller, Todd, Du-
crocq, Morgan, Scariette, Prugh, Don-
cet, Shannon, Agate, and Miss Hop-
kinas.

WANTED-Success Magazine re-
quires the services of a man in Lafa-
yette to look after expiring subsorip-
toas and to secaure new business by
means of speedal methods unusually
effective; position permanent; prefer
one with experience, but would con-
sider any applicant with good natural
quatifieations; salary $1.50 per day,
with commission option Address,
with references, R. C. Peacock, Room
102, Success Magazine Bldg., New
York.

New Wail Paper.
I have just received a lot of fine

wall paper samples at attractive
prices, and would like to figure on
your work. Phonse tb.

ULYSSE PHBOIOEIIF.
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MUST HAVE MONEY
CHECK DOES NOT GO WITH YOUR

UNCLE SAM.

Even Men Whose Names Are Synony-
mous with Dollars in Millions

Have to Put Up the Actual
Currency.

Where is the private citizen who
would refuse to accept a Vanderbilt,
Astor, Morgan, Rokefeller, Gould, or
other millionaire's check in payment
for a bill for services rendered? Yet
Uncle Sam will not when it comes to
settling up for customs duties on im-
ported personal effects of ocean trayr
elers.

Even a "certified" check does not
serve to remove the financial credulity
of the nation's treasurer, as several
millionaires who recently arrived from
Europe discovered when they ten-
dered "guaranteed" checks in payment
for the introduction of foreign goods
for household use.

There is not a bank or financial in.
stitution in the country but which
will accept a certified check as the
equivalent of good, hard cash. Uncle
Sam demands the coin of the realm,
however, and will not admit, as it is
technically called, any dutiable article
until he gets it.

Not long since C. Oliver Iselin, the
yachtsman, whose fortune is estimated
at seven figures, arrived from England
in a White Star liner and offered his
check for $2,000 in payment of duty
ea some curios which he bought
abroad.

"I am sorry, Mr. Iselin, but we are
not permitted to take anything but
currency," said Deputy Collector Wil.
liams. The Corinthian navigator of
several America's cup defenders
smiled incredulously, although he was
in a hurry to get away from the pier
teo cAtch a train.

Mr. Iselin sent one of his accom-
panying valets downtown and secured
the requisite cash, saying with a laugh
as he turned it into the branch cus
tom house on the pier:
"I suppose the government must be

careful who it deals with."
Another millionaire whose check

was declined under similar circum-
stances showed his displeasure by
threatening all sorts of official pun-
ishment, and ended with the state-
ment that he would have the "silly
regulation" revoked if he was obliged
to spend his last dollar in doing so.
He was still sputtering and fuming
when "Barney" Biglin, the veteran
politician, came upon the scene and
lent the millionaire $1,750 to pay the
indebtedness to the government.

"What makes me mad," said the mil
lionaire to Biglin, "is that I, who can
raise ten millions in half an hour, and
that over the telephone, should be
held up for a paltry $1,750. A rule
like that is outrageous."

The rule has not been revoked, how.
ever, despite the millionaire's threats,
and Uncle Sam is doing a strictly cash
business at the same old stand.

Etheromanes.
They resembled balls from a Chris.

mas tree-tiny glass balls, bright red,
yellow, green, blue, filled with a few
drops of some clear liquid.

"rThey are ether balls," said the psy-
chologist. "They are composed of gel-
atine, like the capsuloids you swallow
for indigestion, and inside then? is just
enough ether to make you happy with-
out putting you to sleep.

"Etheromania continues to increase,
and etheromanes keep devising novel
ways of taking the baneful narcotic.
The ether ball is a new and popular
way.

A group of etheromanes, lying to.
gether on silk divans, break under one
another's nostrils these bright balls.
The sweet, subtle fumes of the ether
arq inhaled, and the ether drunkards
dream their strange ether dreams.
"I cure many of them by means of

hypnotism Just now, at the New
Year, the season of good resolutions
and reforms, I shall be unusually sue-
cesful in my cures."

"Dime Novel Days.
Marathon mad! When a mere child

I read a story-I think it was a dime
novel-about an Indian runner; prob.
ably a ten-cent Beadle; among the
frst of the ten-centers, and far more
wholesome than the salacious ten-cent.
ere of the present day of eroticism.
The winning of the west was due
largely to the dime noveL I never
read one that did not tend to enlsrge
a boy's love of outdoor sport and elean
adventure. There was nothing that
could not be read at the family ire.
side. Yet some one started a crusade
against the dime novel, and after 30
years it was partly eradicated-that
Is, it was forced to give way to the
cheap tales of city dens and divesr-
New York Press.

Something Saved.
"Can you help me, ma'am?" asked

the itinerant at the door. "I was
'burned out last naight and lost every-
thins."

"Lost everything?"
"Yes, everything, ma'am."
"Well, you don't se6m to have lost

your netie. You were around here
last week and told me the same
storyt"
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VINOL CURES CHRONIC COUUHI,
COLDS AND BRONCHITIS

ALftr Other aemedies Fail
"I have been troubled with a chronic

cold and bronchitis for a long time
and have tried many remedies without
finding relief. Through the kind sug-
gestion of a friend I tried Vinol, and
after taking four bottles, am entirely
cured." A. H. Wilde, 733-8th Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minn.

8. McDonald, 147 W. Congress
St. Paul, Minn., writes: "I con-
tracted a severe cold last winter and
thought I would never get rid of it. I
tried Vinol as a last resort, and it has
completely cured me."

Vinol combines two world-famed
tonics, the healing, medicinal proper-
ties of cod liver oil and tonic iron, de-
liciously palatable and agreeable to the
weakest stomach. For this reason,
Vinol is unexcelled as a strength-
builder for old people, delicate chil-
dren, weak and run-down persons, af-
ter sickaess and for Chronic Coughs,
Colds and Bronchitis.

floss Pharmacy, Lafayette

DOR. J., T, LANDRUM
..VETERINARY SURGEON..

At The Lafayette Drag Store
Special attention given to all

diseases of Horses, Mules, Cows,
Sheep, Goats, Dogs. Will treat all
diseases of the Eyes. Teeth, Tumors,
Chronic Troubles, Enlarged Glands,
etc.

PRICES REASONABLE
Phone 259. taw-tf

J C. NICKERSON
Real Estate and Insurance

If you nave real estate to sell
and want to sell it quick, see me.

Have you a few dollars in cash?
Do you want to own your own
home? If so, call and see me
and let me talk with you about
bargains that I can only TELL
you about.

FOR RENT.

100 arpents. Fine farming
land, situated one-quarter mile
from depot at Scott, La. This is
a ine opportunity to grow cane.

100 arpents of good land, situ-
ated one-half mile from depot at
Duson, La. A good opportunity
to go into raising sugar cane.

J. C. NICKERSON,

RIGHT WITH EVERY
CHRONOMETER IF
T i.YARE RIGHT.

HOWARD
WATCHES

are sold to you after
they have been rigidly
i•asected sad timed is
theircase at the factory
.rics• $3, to $150
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H. K. RUUERt ,
Jeweler and Oticiasn.

GOING
To Make Piclures Cheaper

Than Ever
While busy I want to keep
busy, and I now offer you the
following big inducements to
call and see me:

Ping Pongs, 18
for......... .... 25
Can't be beat.
Good Luek Fold- 25c
ers, I for........ .
Little Stdent, 35
for............ .
Swastika Folders
6 for.. ......
Merry Widow
Folders, 6 for....

All work nloom:e g.r..

T hurcb %ervtces.
Methodist Church.

no ) choolevery Sunday at so i. m. Preach
at is. and at 7:3o p. n. Everybody welt-

ime. It seats. Stranger in the city are cur-
r. it' invit attrnd the services.

C. C. MILLER.
Pastor.

Catholic Church.
Masses on Sunday at 7:00 and 9:30.

Children's Mass at 8:t() a. m.-no
adults admitted. English sermons,
1st Sunday at.7:00, 2nd Sunday at
8:00: 3rd Sunday at 7:00; 4th Sunday
at 8:00) and 9:30. During week Holy
Mass at 6:30 and 7:00. Benediction
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Baptist Church.
Preaching every Sunday at Masonic Hall at it a.

m. and 8. p. m. Prayer and Song Service every
Thursday at 8 p. m Sunday School at to a. m. A
cordial invitation to all.

Episcopal Church.
Services on the first and third Sundays of each

month at 4:oo p. m. Rev. U. C. Kramer. Rector.

Presbyterian Church.
Regular services will be held at the

Presbyterian church every Sunday at
11 a. m. and 7:30 'p. m. Prayer meet-
ing every Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

REV E. M. STEWART,
Pastor.

GOOD SERVICE.
is what you always get at

- the -

GORDON SHAVING PARLOR `

HOT AND COLD BATHS

Stenography
Bookeekping
Type riting
Telegraphy

All for four dollars.
Which is an aveuage of
One Dollar Each. In fact,
you will also get English,
mathematics, pen aman-
ship, gymnastics. military
drill-and the fine enthusi-
asm of school life at one
of our great State institu-
tions of learning. Why
spend $100 somewhere, or.
$200 somewhere else, or
$300 in some other State
for these things, when
YOUR OWN STATE
provides them for you
Free! Free! Free• -

And, beside that,our reg:
ular academic-industrial
course will give you the
foundation for your later
college and professional
courses, whether you wish
to become a lawyer, doe-
tor, teacher, chemist, me-
chanical or electrical en-
gineer, or anything else.
Send for a Special Ciru- :
lar, Commercial Depart-'.-
ment. And for particulars
write to E. L. STEPHENS,.
President.

SouthWr es*t ta .
Louisia •.•

Induss4gf

Second
Hand
Furniture

Call and see our nio asor t ,g•i at
second hand furniture. We esan it :Aels
you satisfactory goods aLt saisfhtory
prices. We also do upbojsterl agasall kinds of repairing. /PFm-4 _

Joitt
Constanti*

Jetferea Street O. H1igh t.h

Glassware
For the Table.

We have quit ales lot
table glsespare eadt
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eall eoct. We l
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